
.A SHATTERED JDOU

Xnrh week I tn liim tnko nn X
Anil put U i" n l Hit

.And mnll it, nnil for that I own
I liknl him nil tlm Ix'ttrr.

I thought of Mimn dcnr country homa,
A put icnt mot lT hcnrlnu

A bnrdi-- lightened by tho thonulit
Tlint lie fur lur win carlnii.

Tils unrly wny mid liiinlrncd fftca
1 Cftftly fnru'ftvo. him,

Bcrnuranf thla, !ii Rift,
Dnuvinuu ilmi tuiiiil huvu hhn.

But oil, nliis! Ono fulcful Any
In nklnu forn lonn lip,

With "ntlis, ilrcliirod hernast
bond on timt nllmnny.

Washington Now.

THE POWER OF THE PRESS.

Hnw It Might H ' lllRhi-'- t TVrrentrlal
llltiHtrntlnn of Omnipotence--,

Colonel Pnt Donnn, tho (vMirfl"l
convspoiiili-nt- Kiiciikin on flirt miby-n- t

of pditorn of ncwspupiTS to a 1'hil.idcl-jilii- n

Nrws mini, mud:
Wo pjR'ak it lOtij'litiul, rranci', (iir- -

many, Hnssia nnd tho United Statrs ns

"tlm frrvat rinwrvM, " lmt nmonn nil tho
powovrt of 1'urlli tho vnvsa Htauds iasily
first, mid If rvory journalist
fully ninnvrl.'iti'd lii power mul his re-

sponsibility and every jotiriiiil wero
known to li iilnoluroly truthful, honest,
fearless and inrorntptihlo lieyuiid the
reaeli of wlieediiiK, luiliery or iiitiinida-tioii- ;

wearing tin) ilntf collar nf no
parly, Kc'-t- i m, neet or fiction; patriotic
and not partisan, nhvavM for tlm riht

.and nuaiift the vroiitf, n union of nil
the newspapers would ho tho highest
terrestrial illustration of oinniscieiico
nnd oinnipoteiioe. riurli a nomliiuntiou
could overturn any principality, throno
or tlotniniou under heaven, ns n herd of
Texas cteers might upset n child's nrray
of tin Koldiers. It could estahlish nud
mnintain nny (system, cause, creed or
iu.ititution tho editors choso to support.

Civilization cnluiinntes in tho power
press, nnd tlm bounds of civilization are
limited Tiy tlm circulation of the daily
papers. There, is no civilized speech or
lmiKuao whero their voioo is not heard
or their influetico is not folt. A few
Weeds soaked in liilgo wnter, or a little
calomel rolled in swoetenod dotiKh,
with plenty of printers' ink, will make
a millioimiro of nny panperistic quack
in flvo. years, whether it iH Midbrains,
hearts, livers, lung, kidneys or giz-

zards of newspaper readin Rndpeons
hin hnmhnK panncea claims to reRonor-at-

A few thousand acres of iron, coal
or timber, a fair flittbont hnrbor or two
or threo . intersoctinp; railroads, with
rensonnbk) circnnijacnnt possibilities,
and abundant ndvertisitiR, will bnild
city out of nothingness anywhere in a
decade, There is no enterprise oribusi-nes-

benefaction or villainy that cannot
be pushed into trinmph or driven to
failure by. the newspapers. Groat repu-
tations oro created by them out of noth-
ing and wrecked by them for amuse-
ment. In this country governors, sena-
tors and even presidents are made .by
thorn often out of material intended
far. tinkers and peddlers, baseball play-
ers, gamblers, shysters, pickpockets and
thugs.

III Heart llowcd Down.
Eo accosted mo as I came out of the

poKtofllco on Droudway and wanted to
know whether tho Broadway cahlo was
the .only ono now nt work. I said there
was. another on Ono Hundred nnd Twenty-f-

ifth street, .running np to High
Bridge,, nnd was about passing on when
ho grasped uio by tho arm and said in a
whimper:

"Which is the wust?"
"Tbero'n no choice, " snirt I shortly,

preparing to cross tho street.
"Then tiieso New York newspapers

aro blamed liars, b'gosh, and I don't
keer vi'o knows it!" enid ho.

"What's tho matter?" I uskod, with
interest

"I've'.beon readin uothin lately 'oopt
'bout aceidentH by tho deadly trolley and
tho bloody cnblo, and I'vo been ridin nil
over Brooklyn without seoin a dura

ami spent Do coots on this line
without rno much as souin a newsboy
hurt, lt nin't fair, that's what it ain't. "
And ho hook his hond sadly and crossed
over and took a Fourth avcj.uo horse oar
up town. Now York Pros.

'He Wua Too Hlow.
He reatihod'Out as if he would catch

bold of her, ibnt sho cludod'his grasp.
Again he mado an equally Ifcoble at-

tempt, and gais she olndod Urn. Onoe
tnoro lie madeiaeeblo attempt, and she
had no difflonltj-i- u escaping. This time
she became indignant, almost angry.

"What do $ran mean, sir," ho ex-

claimed, "by itbus trying to kissono?"
"I I I juresutuo, " ho hesitated,

"that I meant ito Ikiss yon."
Sho drow iiorsoK np proudly, ithon

stopped near liiui luvl guzed down on
toim doflantly.

"Woll, " she said emphatioally, "why
in heaven's nnitte .dan't yon do it?"
Ootroit Free Preag.

An EyeCumuon,

hi traveling yon ioau easily guard
agatust the dread of getting cinders in
your eye by oarryine; witifc you a tiny
bos of flaxseed. Tha instant yon feel a
foreign substance in the y,t throw back
your head and drop three eg fonr flax-

seed ou the ball of the oyj then lift
tho upper lid and draw it down over
them so to hold them in. The relief
will come immediately, attd oon the
seeds will begin to work oat and bring
the offending particle with them.
Philadelphia ledger.

Dt; Reputation.
Uncle Goorgo Your dog isn't o

mart as Tommy's, is he?
Little Johnny Yes, he's just s

mart, but I isn't so good a liar as Tom-
my. Good News.

An "inoh of rain" means a gallon of
water spread over a surfaoe of nearly
two square feet or a fall of about 100
tons upon an aore.

The lamp used by Epiotetus, the
philosopher, sold for 8,000 "drachmas
soon afer hit death, in the year 161 A. D.

JACKETS FOR OUR BAILORS.

Itiry Are, Mndn hj Hewing- Women In th
Emptoy of tho Nnvy Department.

The natty nniforms of tho sailors nnd
marines of tho United Btates navy are
made by n corps of women employed by
the quartermaster of tho Brooklyn nnvy
yard. They nre well pnid, and the posi-

tion of tnilorcss or seamstress is eagerly
sought for by women who earn a living
by making gnrmonts. The waiting list
of tho bureau of muplnynicnt contains
titoro than 100 applicants. All work is
done by tho piece, niwl tho wnges vary
from f II to $18 n week.

Tho applicant must present her name
to tho civil service Imnrd. Her applica-
tion must bo signed by nt least two o

persona Not only must sho
come well recommended as a seamstress,
but tho condition of tho workshop is
carefully considered. Thoqnnrtermaiter
makes it a point that no work shall lie
dono in sweatshops or in places whero
tho clothing is likely to bo infected.

Once appointed, tho applicant visits
tho tailor shops of tho navy yard, where
sho receives a bundle of goods to bo
mado np into garments. Tho govern-
ment furnishes all tho trimmings and
thread. From 0 to SO bundles nro is-

sued every morning. It usually requires
two days to finish the garments. Tho
Work is delivered nnd n new lot issued.

Tho overcoats tire made of heavy cloth,
and tho maker receives 0 npieec.
Drawers nnd undershirts for tho men nrn
made of 1 1 ounce nnd 7 ounce blue flan
nel. Tho seamstress is pnid 15 cents for
ench. The maker is paid Til! cents npieco
for cloth trousers nnd fiO cents for work-
ing trousers. Ovcrshirts of heavy nnd
light weight flannels pay (15 cents
npiece. Jumpers are mado of white drill-
ing nt CO cents each.

Homo of theso women havo been in
tho employ of tho navy yard from 1 5 to
20 years. Tho older employees nro best
paid and mako rarely less than $12 a
week.

Tho garments nro for tho enlisted men
only, ns the officer supplies his own
wardrobe. Tho nniforms are issued at
the navy yard by tho quartermaster.
Now York Sun.

THE CABLE CAR MAN.

He Claim Thnt lie Farr lHing-i-r Whlrli
Almost Vnnprve Mlm.

When tho railroad men loft tho cable
car at tho hood of tho Milwaukee avo-nu- e

viaduct, tho gripman threw tho
lover forward with an emphatio "zip"
and said: "Those locomotive engineers
think thoy;nro tho only men with nerve
who ride an rails. Did yon hoar them
talking about how weak they felt nftcr
their machine had just missed knocking
some clumsy farmer over the tolograph
wires and how thoy sweat a cold swoot
when the baby toddled in front of their
engine? Did yon got onto their trick for a
Jnyoff because thoy have lost their nerve
through miming fast and can't mnke
over 10 miles nn hour until thoy get
their nerve bank again? If those engi-
neers would take this rnn, thoy would
'be wet throngh all tho time and wouldn't
ihavoonough nerve left to soss a messon-.ge- r

boy.
"Ihero nro more kids to the acre np

.Milwaukee avenue than anywhere else
in the city, and every lost one of them
plays dn between the street enr tracks.
We hnvo oloso shaves every block. Just
like that Did yon see that man then?
Ho had plenty of time to wait for tho
three seconds it takes for ns to pass, but
he couldn't wait, nnd wo grazed him.
We don't rnn (iO miles nn hour. bnf. von

'Can kill a jimn just ns quick at 13 miles
on hour, .nnd it shakes yon np just ns
much. There isn't a gripman in Chicago
"but drends to ninko the down town loop
during tho rush hours. Providence looks
after babies nnd drunken men, and I bo- -

liuvo wo have a spocial Providoiioo with
ins. You pcoplo may think we havo no
tfeelings, but I have seen men run thoir
prip cars into tho barn and then sit
down, weak ns a cat nnd whito ns a
noot Their .nerves had given out, nnd

that was nil that was tho matter with
thorn. "Chicago Rocord.

Original.
John Hooklmiu Frcro wasa scholar

and a man of much literary ability, but
one of thoso whoso work, for some rea-
son, .finds a very slight hearing. But
eve if his literary work should lie quite
forgotten the stories of his absence of
mind will live . long as incongruous
error leautinuos

One day he sat .repeating some verses to
Mr. John Murray dn Mr. Murray Voffioo,
and his .host became so interested in the
poem tiuit he asked the poet to go Jiome
with him to dinner and continue the
reoitatioo. Mr. fxnre, startled to find it
so Into, earmaed himself. He had (been
married Chat morning, he said, and it
was already past the hour whon he had
promised his wife .te fco ready for their
jonrney into the country.

Another ench story rests on the au-
thority of hU wife hexself. Mr. Frere
had just been introduced to her at an
evening party and offeoed to take her
down stairs to procure ome refresh-
ment He became so internes ted in their
(Conversation, however, thnt he drank
iChe glass of negnshe had poured for her

nd was about to conduct her up stairs
Ktlhon she laughingly remonstrated with
Mm for having forgotten her needs.

"This," she said, "convinoed me
that my new acquaintance was, at any
tain, very different from moot of the
youiigmen around ns!" Youth's Com-

panion,

Unique Advertialna
A tale is told of Robert Bonner and

of his belief in advertising. One day he
engaged whole page of a newspaper
and repeated two line advertisement
upon it over and over again. It must
have been repeated 5,000 time upon
the page in the smallest type.

"Why da you waste your money,
Robert?" asked a friend. "I noticed
that same line so often. Would not half
a page have answered your purpose?"

"Half a page would never have
caused you to ask the question, " replied
Mr. Bonner. "At least five people will
ask that U. every line, was tha way I
figured It," New York News,

TALE OF TWO BABIES.

rne Stofy of ltnoton l.lfo I(ltrl f
RnilollrTe Collpgo Cilrl.

Tho car was crowded when I reached
It, nnd thero was only ono vncnnt sent
in tho front, which 1 wns glnd to occu-

py. Just ns I scttlnd back, with a sigh
of satisfaction, even liefore I had a
ohancn to becomo enrions about my
neighbor, I heard from tho rear of tho
enr a baby's fretful cry nnd a weoriod
mother's voice trying to soothotho tired
child. Mingled with these sonnds enmo
A second mother's tone, drawling but
complacent.

"Ned," sho said, "hear that poor lit-

tle sing try. Ned is a dood baby. Ho
never cries!"

Of conrso my curiosity wns aroused,
and I tnrned to seo tlm rivnl babies nnd
their mammas. Tho fussy littlo ono wns
in fnll sight. Ono rosy check rested on
tho shonlder of a neat but travel stained
littlo woman. Tho pretty, baby blno
eyes Were filled with tears, tho chubby
littlo fellow was sucking his thumb nnd
doing his Ix'st to go to sleep, but tho
time nnd tho placo were ngainst him.
The patient, dark eyes of tho mother
rested lovingly on tho sweet, troubled
faco of her boy ns sho rocked him softly
in her arms.

All this I saw in n moment, nud I
then tried to look beyond this interest-
ing mother and her natural boy to that
Wonderful baby that never cried and to
his proud parent. 1 could not seo them,
however, because the restless littlo head
hid them from me, lmt every now and
then there caino to my enr tho hush of
ono voice, followed by tho proud tone of
tho other.

At last the train stopped with ono of
those backing, bumping motions with
which we nro nil familiar. Then the
terrified screnm of tho thoroughly
aroused baby mado tho nervous mother
hasten to lenvo tho enr ns quickly ns
possible Following her and closo bo-hi-

her wns a fat woman, with wrin-
kles in tho back of her neck nnd n large,
showy hnt. Sho lifted her baby np with
ono Jeweled hand, and ns sho kissed him
on tho pug noso drawled out: "Ned's a
dood boy. Ned's mamma's own sweet;
precious doggie. " Boston Globe.

BEWARE OF FRESH OLIVES.

Row a California riantor Amours lllmiielf
at the Kxponiie of Innocent Traveler.
Eastern visitors in California are al-

ways much interested in the olivo plan-
tations which, in reoent years, have be-

como a feature of tho most southorly
counties of the state. The lovers of tho
succulent fruit when pickled and bot-

tled for salo in tho east nnd north are
always anxious to taste the olive fresh
and ripe. There is a popnlar impression
that it is sweet nnd delicious; but, like
many other popular impressions, this is
a delusion and a snare.

A few miles south of Ban Diego,
where the railroad makes a junction
with a small one track road leading into
Mexico, a largo plantor has taken

of this delusion for his own
amusement. On tho arrival of each train
from the north numerous travelers dis-

mount to wait the starting of the train
across tho Mexican border. For thoir
benefit the planter has nailed nbox ont- -

side of his fence just ncross tho way
from tho railroad station which ho keeps
filled with nice, ripe olives. A placard
invites victims in these words:

FINE, FRES1I, K1PE OUVE8. i

FREE. !

j HELP YOURSELF. j

Of conrso thero is a rush from tho sta
tion as soon as tho box and its contents
are discovered, nnd swnrmsof innocents
soizo tho pretty frnit nud dig their teeth
into it. Then thero is a combined howl
nnd a great deal of expectoration and
disgust, for tho delusive fruit are near-
ly as pnekery ns persimmons.

And tho planter? Oh, ho takes his fun
from a partly hidden summer house
within his grounds, whero ho occasion-
ally scats himself to enjoy tho spectacle.
It is a snro euro for tho blues, ho says.

Now York Herald.

Chicken on the Rhell.
In a certain rather pretentions but

cheap priced restnurant I witnessed a
scone which, though funny enough to
the ontsido onlooker, could not but havo
boon extremely mortifying to the pro
prietor. The proprietor was also the
cook, and he was engaged in industri
ously frying a number of pancakes ou a
griddle placed for show in the window
when a party of throe who had just en
tored ordered a trio of eggs apiece. The
proprietor thereat seized nine of the
ovids from a box beneath the oonnter and
began to break thorn one after another
upon the griddle. Ho had reached the
eighth egg when, lo and behold I instead
of a yolk and albumen spreading itsolf
temptingly into view, came a small con
fused mass of feathers, minute claws, a
beak, etc A look of horror spread itsolf
over the man's faoe as he gazed at the
unwelcome apparition, and thon gazing
over his shoulder and seeing that his
aotion was unnoticed he swept the grid
die clear of its offending burden,
greased it anew and proceeded with his
work. O cookery, how many frauds
are practiced in thy name) Brooklyn
Standard-Union- .

Hifheit Fountain Jet.
The wonder of the Now England

states, an oddity of which mention is,
for some unknown reason, seldom made
in print, is the monster fountain jet
at tho Home of Destitute Women and
Children, near Bennington, Vt The
column of water in this jet rises to
height of 108 feet, being the highest
known single fountain jut in the world,

St Louis Republic

The Trojan war was a conflict be
tween the mother country and some of
the strongest colonies and would have
been fought if Helen and Aohillos and
Agamemnon and the rest bad never been
born.

A New York dealer in men's furnish
ing goods displays a sign reading;
"Bhirt Constructor."

at. Mnrphy.
Thero is in ono of tho departments

in Washington nn old maid whom I
call St. Murphy, not because sho is so
saiutliko in appearance, for my saint
hns a jolly face, and In thnt woman,
whoso hair is sprinkled with gray nnd
upon whoso cheeks tho rosos of youth
hnvo ceased to bloom, I seo a beauty
that leaves nothing to bo desired.

Sho comes into tho dining room no- -

compnnied by a littlo girl and boy. My
woman's eye soon detects something a
littlo out of tho usual. Tho children
look too yotifig to be hers, so I mako in-

quiries and find that tiny nrc hers by
adoption. She found these children with
a dying mother, whom sho mado happy
by promising to caro for them. How
faithfully sho is keeping her promise!
She has taken them to her heart. They
show, as children always do, thnt they
hnvo not only food and clothes, but. love,
and plenty of it. Do yon wonder that I
call her saint? Hero is that woman, nt
tlm nue when women soonest tiro, going
daily to her work, no matter what the
weather, cold or rain, denying herself
that sho may mako these children com-

fortable. When I see her in tlm evening,
weary from her day's work, but her
dear old face beaming with love, I say
to myself, "Thero is a Woman who has
won heaven, nnd I nm glad to have
known her, " and I murmur, "(!od bless
you, Miss Murphy!" Hnrrietto P.
Crabbo ill Minneapolis Housekeeper.

t liellllrnl Ilenctlon.
A French chemist has lately mado

some investigations in a field not hither
to so thoroughly explored ns many oth
ers, nud from them ho draws tho con-

clusion that chemical reaction cannot
occur between 11a degrees nnd 150 de-

grees. Sulphuric ncid nnd ammonia
will not react nt HO degrees, while nt (10

to 05 degrees tho action is sudden and
violent. Neither caustic soda nor caustic
potash can bo mado to unite with tho
snmo ncid below 125 degrees C. nor
with carbonates below 80 degrees. With
tho latter, brisk effervescenco sets in
about !)0 degrees. If nitrio instead of
sulphuric, acid is used in snch experi-
ments, tho temperature where reaction
begins seems to bo lowered in every
case. New York 8un.

A Cremation,
Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln thus describes

her feelings while watching a crema-
tion:

"As we stood in silence watching the
rosy glow which played over the white
surface of tho retort a feeling came to
us of awe certainly, but also of peace
and rest. There was something so spir-
itual, so elevating in the absolute purity
of the intense heat that it seemed to all
of us who stood there far less appalling
than the blackness of an open grave. "

Her Point of View iu New York
Times.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
So says Mr. T. M. Reed, a highly-respecte- d

Merchant of n,

III., of a Young
Man who was supposed
to be In Consumption.

"Ono of niv ciisiiiiners, snmo o
I....1 .. ...i... I. ...I ,.ii ocilnii, iiiiu u pun ii mi iitiu tin q

the symptoms of eoiiNiiinption, o
The usual medicines ulVonled him o
no relief, mul ho steadily failed g
until hi' was iinalile to leave hisj JJ

bed. His mother applied to mo o
fur Rome reineilv and 1 riM'Oin- - O

mended Ayer's ('berry Pectoral.
The young' man took it according 0
to directions, nud soon begun to o
improve until he became well o
nnd strong." T. M. ltKKi), Mid-- JJ

dletown, Jll. o
"Sonio timo nso, I caught a o

sever cold, my thront ami lungs o
were badly inflamed, nnd I liml il J
terriblo cough. It wns supposed g
that 1 was a victim of consunm- - o
tion, nnd my friends had littlo o
hope of recov'erv. Hut I bought a g
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Perioral, 0
took It. nnd was entirely cured, o
No doubt, it saved my life."
i. Jones, merts uove, jenn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral S

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
oeoeoooooooooooeooooooooj

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, Ufa and certain In rssnlt. Tn sna
Ina lur. l'-- narer ditappolnt. Santaiuran
11.00. Medlclna Ou.. ClaraUnd. O.

Fur sule at II. Alox Htoke'n druK store.

cook Academy.
HAVANK. N. Y.

K. W. KU KTLANU, Prlnclnal.
follexe preparatory bourdlnx wIiimiI for

both tivxea. t'oiJKHES I'IubhIchI, Literary,
Hclentlllc. Also Huecluf courses In Tlieoi--
and l'ractlreof Ttucliliiir,IIIIl HluUy, Music,
Art, HtonoKrupliy and Typewriting. Bend fur
cutuluusu.

ubacrltx for

The X Star,
If you wtnl th N w.

J JOTKL Md'ONNKI.L,

HKYNOLDSVILLF.. PA.
FHAXKJ. JiLACK, 7'fopnVfor.

The lenillltff tiolel of the town. tleii(lillur-ter- s
fur eoinmeivinl men. Htciim lieiil, free

tins, lmtli unci closets en every llonr,
sniiiple rooms, blllluid rntim, telephono con-
nections Ac.

J JOTKL HKLNAP,

HKYNOI.DHVir.LK. PA.
L. ,S. Mri LELLAM), i'njmfor.

t'lrsl clans In every bociileif In
tlie very centre of the liiishieHs nn-- of Inwn.
Free 'Inn to nnil from nml rimmmdloun
siimtilcroom for commci-clii- travelers.

JOMM Kl :t AL 1IOTKL,

liUODKVir.l.K. PA.,'. CAUUIKU. l'r),iilm
Suniiile riMinm nn the frioiimt llnor. limine

liy nut nnil kiis. timtilhiis in anil from
nil triihm.

JOOHK'H WINDS! U 1IOTKL,

U17-2!- i Fii.iii-'.it- str!-:i-:t-

PHir.ADKM'IIIA, PKNN'A,

:n-- Minms. Itiiies ?J.n( iici- iliiy Amerl-ci-

I'lnii. I1 .iiliH-- f ti on I'. K. It. mul
', liliH-- from New I'. .V. It. It. Ii-it- .

IfltocrllrtitroH.

E. nki-v-

.IfSTKKol'TlIKl'I'.ACK
Anil Itenl Kit Me A vent, KcyimM-avlllc- , I

1 MITCH KM.,

ATTi MIX K Y-- W.
(Mltei int Vi"t Vntll mil h wHo till'

Cutnincrrliil lintel, IteytiuliKvllli', Pu.

1) U. 11. IIOOVKU,

lU'.YXor.DSVtl.LK. I'A.
IteMilent denllM. In liiillillinr nenr Metlio- -

illst chiircli, ipi"Mlc Artmlil lilis'k. (icnilc- -

nci4 In oM-- ut nm.

C. K. OOIIIHIN. JOIIM W. III.KO.

"JOUDON tV. UKKI),

ATTOKX K

lltiHikvllle, .IcITcrsoit Co., I'll.
Otltcc In occupied by tloi-ilo-

Al'oilictt WeM Muln ftieet.

w. l. Mccracken. o. m. Mcdonald,
Brookrllli. HtynoldtTllli.

JeC'UACKKN & McDOXALU,

Attormji mul ( 'mmm

Offices nt Keynotdlvllle nnd tlrookvllte.

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

and SummerSpring - -

Suitings,

and that tho cloth is the lat-
ent and bent. My prices are
made to huh the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J.C.Froetillcli.tne Tailor,

Reynotdavlllc, Pa
HTNext door to Hotel MeConnell.

of iticrxoLits villi:.
CKPITKU 980,000.00.

'. Mitchell, lrollcllU
.HcCIcIIhikI, Men I'rca.t
John II, Kuiiehvr, lilcr.

Director:
C. Mitchell. Keott Mct'lellimd. .1. C Klim,

Joseph MtriiiiHH, Joseph Henderson,
U. W. I'ulh-r- , J. I(. Kuiichur.

Docs a (KmortilbtiiiklnstbuHlnoHHund ftollcfta
tho lU'counlHof nu'ri'liunlM, l mm.
fnrmwrs, inmhnnl'M, minor, lunilwrnwn nnd
othcrH, imtmlKiiiK tho nuHt curcful iittontlnn
to the imsinoiiH tf uU porsms.

Hafo DcpoHlt Itoxes tor rent.
First Niitloniil Iluiik huildlnx, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Ilrandenberg never was
sold lens than 'JO to 2.r)C per
yard; will sell you now for
12J.
Dimity, 12-lc- .

Turkey lied Damask, .174
" " Prints, 05

Ginghams, 05
China Silk,- - 25

lMter Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, - .90
" " 1.00

" - 1.25
" 1.75

" Single Coats, .50
Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, - 5. 50

" Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$6 to U.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WIIKHK YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

A Nil AM. KI.MIM OKU
I Country Produce

Frturrs,
CONFECTIONEKY,

TOUACCO.
AND CIGARS,.

Every thlnjf In the lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

GoihIh delivered free any
place in town.

O Call oh uh and yet prices.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

nine Hartlware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HflRDWflRE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


